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PREFACE 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field 
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace . These 
investigations are conducted under the authori ty of Section 20( a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and Heal th Act of 1970, 29 UoS.C. 669(a)(6) whi ch 
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
reauest from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to 
determine whether any substance normally found in. the place of employment has 
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found. 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical ·Assistance Branch also provides, upon 
reauest, medical, nurs ing, and industrial nygiene technical and consultative 
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry .and 
other groups -or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to 
prevent related trauma and disease. 

Mention of company names or products does not constitute endorsement by the 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. 
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I SUMMARY 

In June 1982, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH) received a request from the employees. at Emanuel 
Hospital, Portland, Oregon, to determine if the medication, 
prostaglandins, which were handled and mixed by pharmacy personnel 
in a horizontal laminar flow hood in the intravenous (IV) 
department, had been the cause of menstrual abnormalities and 
breast tenderness experienced by IV personnel. 

On July 15, 19~2, NIOSH investigators visited the IV department, 
reviewed procedures, examined the horizontal laminar flow hood, and 
examined the room to where the prostaglandin handling had been 
recently moved. 

Prostaglandins had been mixed for 1 to 1~112 hours, once or twice a 
week, in a horizontal laminar flow hood located in the IV 
departme.nt. In February 1982 this process was moved to another · 
room in the hospital and other changes in the IV room were 
instituted -(which included opening the door to the hallway and 
turning off the hood when antineoplastic agents were mixed). In 
June and July, 1982, all IV personnel were asymptomatic. 

A separate problem uncovered by this evaluation showed the 
widespread use in hospital pharmacies of horizontal laminar flow 
hoods for purposes for which they were not designed. This improper 
usage results in subjecting the hospital pharmacy staff to 
occupational exposure to the many drugs and chemicals used in these 
hoods. · • 

Based on the data obtained from this evaluation, NIOSH determined 
that it is possible, but not probable that exposure to 
prostaglandins led to the symptoms experienced by the IV staff. 
Reconunendations to reduce and/or prevent exposure to prostaglandins 
and other drugs are included in this report.
I 

KEYWORDS SIC 8062 (General Medical an~ Surgical Hospitals) 
prostaglandins, laminar (horizontal and vertical) flow hoods, 
menstrual abnormalities. 
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Il INTRODUCTION 

In June 198? NIOSH received a request from the employees at Emanuel 
Hosoital, Port1and, o~egon, to determine if the prostag1 ~ndins which had 
been handled an~ ~ixed by oharmacv oersonne1 in a horizontal laminar 
f1ow hood in th~ IV departrnent were the cause of menstrual abnormalities . 
experiencerl h_y IV oersonnel. An environmental /medical survey was 
conrlucte<1 on Julv 1.~, lQR~ anrl a follow-uo visit was marle on 
April 6, 1983. 

III BACKGROUND 

Emanuel Hospital is a 550 bed general hospital built in lQ15 and which 
has subseQuentiallv unrjergone severa1 major additions and remodeling 
pro.iects. 

The IV department is located .;,, the h.asement ~nr:I is approximatel.v nOO 
square feet in area. Off of the main IV room a~e a sma11 office, a 
small coffee shop, the pharmac.v 'the rloor to the pharmac.v is always kept 
closed) and a 12 x 22 ft room where a horizontal 1.aminar flow hood is 
located. There is an open archway between this room anrl the main IV 
room. · In a<idition to the oharmacists, there are approximately 20 IV 
personnel who work in this room during ·a portion of their shift. 

The medications anrl other solutinns to he given to patients by IV a~e 
handled and mixed in .tlie .,orizontal laminar flow hood. The puroose of 
the laminar flow hood is to protect the product from contamination. 

Many intravenous merlications are used in the hospital. Table 1 is a 
1 ist of the medications hanrilerl in t.he IV room over a p.eriorl of five 
month·s in 1ate 1Q81. 

The mixing of prostaglanrlins started in the spring of 19Al. Beginning 
in August 1981 t~e hallway door to the IV room was kept cioserl. (Prior 
to this it was. left open.) In January 198l the rl.oor was aqain allowed 
to r~main open. In early 1qs2, after the women workinq in the IV room 
began experiencing menstrual irregularities , the prostaglandin mixing 
operation and another horizontal laminar flow hoorl were relocated to a 
room on the third floor; The onlv employee who ~oes anv work with 
prostagiandins in this room is a male oharmacist. 

Emanuel Hospita1 uses prostaql anciins r J.) in the form of a vaginal 
suppositorv to inrluce contractions in abortion cases an~ (2) in a ~el 
form that is appl ieri topicallv to the uterus when the second stage of 
labor is delave~. The pharmacy makes their own gel forM hy removing the 
orostaglandins from a number of suppositories, grinding the~ in a mortar 
and mixing them into a gei. This operation is performed in a horizontal 
laminar flow hood, takes about one to two hours to complete, is 
performed once or twice a week and may be rlone on either the dav or 
evening shift. 
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Laminar flow t-ioods were first ,,sed in the ear1y 1960' s in the 
electronic industry to provirle a dust-free environment the assemblv 
of electronic parts that were sensitive to rlust oartic1es. A 
laminar flow hood is a freestandinq hood that rlraws the air fr0m 
the room, through a high efficiency oartic1e filter. The air then 
passes th ...ough a plenum, through small holes in a face pl ate to 
obtain an even flow of air, anrl then oasses t.hrouqh t.he hoo1 where 
t'ie ornduct to be keot particle-free is han!f1 erl. 

There are several tvpes of lamina~ f 1 ow hoods 1ncludinq horizontal 
laminar flow hoods, vertical laminar flow hoods and negative 
ores sure ver-ti cal , aminar fl O\i./. The rii.fferences h~tween the 
horizontal and negative pressure vertical iamin~r flow hoods are 
exp1ainer1 in the next two paragraphs. 

Horizontal laminar flow hood: In a horizontal laminar flow hood 
the filtered air enters the hood from t.he hac~ of tne hoo~, oassP.~ 
over the product, exits the front of the hood where the operator 
stands and reenters the general l"'OOm atmosoherp. In ~his 
aranqement, anv gas, vapor mist, aerosols, or oarticulat~s, 
released hv the product can enter the operator's bre~thinq ?one. 
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Negative pressure vertical laminar f1ow hood: In a ve~tica1 
laminar flow hoorl t~e fi1tered air enters the top of the hoo~ . As 
it passes over the work area the air solits with half going throuah 
the vent along the back of the hood anrl the other half going 
throuqh the vent alo~q the hood openJng. These hoods will h~ve 
g1 ass doors that slide vertically to rerluce the opening into the 
hoorl. The exhausted air volume of the hoo<l is greater than the 
f i ltererl air volume ente~;ng the top of hood. This creates a 
negative pressure in the hood so that the makeup air enters the 
.hood past t.,e operator and into the vent along the hood opening. 

· ;.The exliaust air can then he ex'1auster.l to the outside. This 
configuration prevents gases, vapors. aerosols, mists, and 
oarticulates from the product from entering the hreathing zone of 
the opeY'.ator. 
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IV EVALUATION nESIGN 

In Januarv lOR?, tlie 1-tnspital I s nul"'se epirlemiol0qist complPterl ;in 
Ppirlemin1ogical st:udv o-F t"ie affeci:eri workers anrl a contro1 qro1Jp 
of non-exposerl wol"'kers in t"1e "'ospital. During Ju1 v anrl Auqust the 
NIOSH p'1ysician contacted all aff~cte~ wor~prs l"'Pga~rlina t~eir 
current '1ea1 t"1 sta~us. 

Since the use of horizontal ,~minal"' flow ho0ds ~oes not orovirlP 
ootimu111 11//')r'<er protection, NIOSH sw·v~ven H)~ 1 ir:,,,nsP.rl "1osr,.:ta1 
p'1;irmr.1cies in the State r,f ~lashington t:o rfeterrnine the pri:>valence 
of 11se nf liorizontal a,,rl VP.di cal 1 aminar fl 01,1 '1oods anrl the tvne 
of su~stances which workers oreoare in tlie '1oods. 

Envir0n~enta1 s~mples -For prns~~q,andins were not cn11e~terl ~ecause 
nf the short mixin~ time and difficultiP.s with environment samole 
analysis. In arldition, natural 1 v occurrinq pros~ao1 ~ndins are 
oresent in the room sincP. prostaolandins ca'l ~P. found in ho~v sweat 
a11d other horlv fl ,Ji ds. 

V EVALUATION CRITERIA 

Currently there is no environmental standard or recommenderl 
standafrl for exon~Jrp to 	ai~horne orostaqlanrli11s. 

Prostaglandins <data presented in this section w~re ohtaineA from a 
oharmacP.utical manuf~ctll""P."" of oro5t1\ql.anriin). 0-J.O) 

Generic Name - Dinoprostone 
Molecular Formula C20 H32 0'1 M.W. ,3i;2 
Plivsical State: While crvstalline oowrler 
Melting Point: ~4-71°C 
Solutdl itv: Soluble in etlianol -1n<l in ?.5% .ethanol in water 

soiu~lp in water to 130 mq/1nn ml 
Stahility: Rull< druq stahle ·for at least 7? hours at ""OOm 

t~mperature 

Toxic Propel"'ties 

Acute toxicitv: 	 LO,o, oral route, rats: 7~0-1000 mg/kq 
LDi;o, subcutaneous route, rats: 
, Q 24mg /1( g 
LD50, intravenous "'Oute, 	 rrlts: 2::\ mg/kg 

Repeaterl rinse tox icitv: Teri nav sturlv, il'ltraveno1,s ""01Jte, r~ts: 
0.3 o:ig/ko/ctav res111 t.erl in nl) '1istom0"'ohir. 

c,anqes indica~iv~ of toxic;tv. 

Ten di'!v sturly, intravenous rou-+:e, rlogs: 

n . 3 yng/kg/rlav wa5 nontox,c ;n t.his s+.w1v. 

Reorodur:t. ion sturl ie5: 	 Sinol P. nose, int.ravenn1.1c: ~0,1+.e, mice: 10 
ma/If~ ar\minisi:P.rerl nn t:lie 1 3th ciav o-F 
qestatinn was not r.onsi~~rerl tnxic to 
preqnr1nt or 110nprP.0'1i'l'11: mi'=" n1Jt Crl11SP.rl 

feta, rle;i. tli. 

http:Crl11SP.rl
http:int.ravenn1.1c
http:ir:,,,nsP.rl
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Suhcutaneous route, mice: 7~0 u~lta 
arlministererl on rlav l? of g~station 
resulted in tP.ratogenic ef~~cts . 

M11tagenicitv studies: 	 Salmonella/microsome test, tester strains 
TA98, TAlOO, TAl~37, and TA1~38: No 
evinence of bacterial mutagenicitv at anv 
rlose with or without in vitro metaholic 
activation. DNA damage/alkaline elution 
assay: No DNA rlamaqe was rl~tecterl at anv 
of the rlose levels testerl, nor when 
metabolic activation was conrlucterl. 

Biologicai an~ Pharmacoiogic Properties 

Abortifacient: 	 Stimulates the mvometrium of the gravirl 

uterus to contract in a manner that is 

similar to the contractions seen in the 

tenn uterus rlurinq 1aDor. 


Smooth muscle stimulant: Stimulates the smooth muscle of the 

gastrointestina1 tract. 


Vasodepression : 	 Large doses can lower blood pressure, 

probahly as a consequence of the effects 

on the smooth muscles of the vascular 

svstem. 


Bronchoti i1 ator: 	 Relaxes bronchial and tracheal smooth 

musc1 es and reAuces airway resistance in 

asthmatic , but not nonnal suh.iects . 


Occupational Expos~re Risks (General) 

Due to the potent hiol.ogic Activity of this material, occ11oat;on.:i1 
exposure should t,e. avoided. It is potentially harmful if 
swallowerl, inhaled or absorh~rl through the skin. Goorl industrial 
hygiene oractices must he incorporate<* when handling this compound 
hecause of its b;oiogic ootencv anrt because the oure compound 
remains stable for a least 7?.. '1011rs at room temperature. Svmotoms 
attributeri to occupational exoosure to P"'"Stag1 and ins incl w1e 
flushing of the face and the extremities and irritation of the eye 
and ~espiratorv passage mucous membranes . Other symptoms reoorte~ 
by employees wor~ing with orostaqlandins include retrobulhar pain, 
photophol:da and decreAse in visurt.1 acuity, tightness or fullness in 

· the throat, pharyngeal pain, anrl sinus fullness. Because of the 
oxytocic and ter~togenic orooerties 0f rlinoprostone, females of 
childbearing potential should not have contact with the pure 
compound. Equipment shou1r1 be thorouqhlv cleaned after use. 
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VI RES1JLTS 

A. Med ica1 . 

The .IV department was staffed by ?O ni1rses anrl 'i cler~s. A11 staff 
were female except for two male nursP.s, and 19 of the fema1es were 
of menstr ual age and not pregnant. The first person to complain 
wris a 31.-year olrl w'1o expP.Y';encerf "increaser! cramoin~" during her 
October 1 Q81. menstrual oerin<i and breast tenrlerness in Octoher 
(fY'om two weeks into her cyclP. uritil the enti of mens':!s). S'1e 
sought mer.ical attention, hut no specific rliaqnosis or treatment 
was given. Arlrlitiona1 rnenstru~tinq wo~kers complained of similar 
symptoms in November and December; therefore, the Emanuel Hospital 
epidemiology staff conducted an investigation in January 1982. 

For the epi demol ogic investiqation a case wr1s i:lefinerl b_v the 
Emanuel Hospital staff as a menstruating female who experiencerl 
more than her usual abdomina1 crampinq or bleeding rluring 
menstruation and/or unusual hreast tenderness . Data ahout other 
symptoms (e.g., GI symptoms or lieadache) were not s.vstematica1ly 
sought. Data were collected for the 1g menstrual-a~e IV deoartment 
staff, and 21 s_vstematically selected menstrual-age nurses who 
worked elsewhere in Emanuel Hospital. Nine 0f 1.9 IV staff and one 
of 21 control nurses were found to meet the case definition. Of 
the nine IV staff cases, four liarl nnset in October, one in 
November, and four in December. Six hati sought merlical attention, 
nr,ne· received a soecific diagnosis, but one was given a 
prescription for Motrin®R. These nine ranged in age from 22 to 
38 years, represented all 3 wr,rk shifts, and had worked in the IV 
department from six months to ten years: The symptomatic contro1 
workert night shift on a warrt and expe~ienced "increased cramping 
and bleeding" in Novemher 1Q81 and January 19R2: ~either cases nor 
non-cRses from the IV department tiiffere~ from controi nurses in 
their use of hirth control methods or medications. 

In August 1981 ~ in rJrrler to improve the security of the work area, 
hospita1 authorities had closed a previous1y ooen door which 
connects the IV rleoartment work area to a ma.ior .,al iwav. Several 
IV staff ha~ complained that tlieir work area was then stuffy and 
uncomfoY'table. One genera1 hypothesis was that a suhstance in the 
work environment was causing the svmptoms. Tlie concentration of 
tliis s•1l-istance inr,~e-3sed when the door was cioserl; therefore, the 
svmptoms began. A specific hypothesis concerned prostag1andins 
~'lhic'i were being mixed (from sol id suppositorv into a 
gel-suspension) in the IV departilent. In andition, there was 
concern about po~sible adverse· heaiti, effects caused by exposure of 
workers to anti-neoplastic agents which thev were mixing. <The 
, atter r.oncern was prompted by a note in JAMA on t-1-8?·, V01. 247, 
pp. 11-12 entitled "Hospital personnel whonandle anti-cancer drugs 
mav face risks. 11 

) 
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In March, t~e epidemiology staff rP.-questioned seven of the nine 
cases from the IV department. (They were unable to contact thP. 
other two at that time.) FivP. had been asvmotornatic since ,January, 
a sixth was symptomatic in Februarv, and the seventh was 
symptomatic in Marcli (but hati not heen in FP.hruarv). 

In July, eiqht of nine of the oriqinal cases from the IV rlepar1:lllent 
were again contacterl hy MIOSH. (One nurse no 1 onqer wor~e<l ~t, tlie 
hospital, and anrl we were unable t.o reach her.) All were 
asymptomatic during June and Jul v 1982. Four prev io1.1sl v 
asymptomatic staff were questioned. They were still asvmptomatic. 
The supervisor of the IV staff was not aware of nny current staff 
who were experiencing symptoms. 

In tlie absence of currentl .v ~.vmotomat .;c workers. further 

epidemiologic investigation hy NIOSH w.as not indicatec1. 


B. Wor~ Practic~s. In the IV preparation room is a large table. 
This tah1e is frequently used for coffee hreaks and 1 unch. Th.ere 
is also a coffee pot and a small 1unch area attached to the IV 
room. Consumption of any food or heverages in an area where drugs 
are handled shou1 d be prohihit~d as the potential for ingestion of 
these products exists . The tables become contaminated, hanrls are 
not waslied before handling food an~ even if they are, after 
touching items in the room, the hands are again contaminated. 

C. Laminar Flow Hood Usage. Laminar flow hoo~s are userl in 

pharmacies when han<lling drugs to protect the drug from 

contamination. The use of a horizontal laminar flow hoo1 rtoes 


· this, but at the same time systernat i ca11 v exposes persons handl i ng 
the drugs to gases, vapors, an~ particulate matter from the work 
area . Negative pressure vertical laminar flow hoods protect both 
the product and th~ operator. Results or recent st:u<l-ies suggest 
that workers who handle antineoplastic drugs in horizontal laminar 
flow hoorls may experience a~verse healt~ effectsf\l,J~) . 

A written questionnaire was sent to ail licensed ~ospital 
pharmacies in Washington. Eighty-four (82%) of 102 1 icense~ 
hospital pharmacies returned the questionnaire. Of the 84 
resoonders, 29 served hosoitals with ~O or fewer beds, while 5; 
serve<I larger hospitals. Twenty-four ·percent (7/?q) of pharmacies 
in small ~ospita1s (less than 50 heds) ha<l ho~izonta1 laminar flow 
hoods compared to 87% (48/~5) of pharmacies in larger ~osoitals 
(more t.han 50 beds). Vertical lamina~ flow hoods were avni1 ab1e in 
7% (2/29) of small hospitals and 29% (16/~~) of iarger hospitals, 
Fo...ty-eight percent (12/25) of th~ pharmacies in hospitals with 
more than 150 berls had vertical 1 aminnr fl ow hoons. Several 
pharmaciP.s had hoth types of 1amina..- f1.,w hoon,; in their facil itv. 
32% (27/84) had no laminar flow -hood: 



The following table shows th~ tyoe o~ laminar flow noo~ in use in 
various size hospitals. It also shows the number of pharmacies 
h.::inrlling antineoplastic agents ancl the t.voe of hood user!. 

USE OF LAMINAR FLOW HOODS (LFH) 

IN HOSPITAL PHARMA~lES 


Total Number of Hospital Berls Served 

<'10 51-100 101- 150 151-?00 ?01-250 >250 
1. 	~lumber responding to 2Q J.1 19 8 10 

questionaire 

2. 	Number {and%) with 
a. 	Horizontal LFH 7(24%} 9(82%) 17(89%) 6(86%) -7(88%) 9{90%) 
b. Vev-tic1e LFH ?( 7%) ?.(18%) 2( lJ.%) 4(57%) 1( 1~%) 7(70%) 
r:. No LFH ?1(67%) 2(18%) 2 ( 11%) 0(0%) 1 '12%) 1(10%) 

3. 	Numher (and%) which 10'34%) Q(82%) 
prepare antineoplastic 

15(79%) 7(100%) 7<88%) 8(80%) 

ag~nts 

4. 	Of the Pharmacies 

which prepare antineo
plastic agents the 

number which prepare 

these agents in 

a. 	Horizontal LFH 4(40%) 7{78%) 
b. v~rticle LFH l( 10%) 1( 11%) 

13(87%) 3(43%) '-(71%) 
l(7%) 4 ( i;7i) 1(1.4%) 

1(12%) 
6'75%) 

c. 	Areas without LFH t:;(t:;0%) ~(22%) 1{7%) 0(0%) 1.(14%) l( 12%) 

NOTE: Seven pharmacies had acquirerl verticle laminar flow hnorls since 
1980 . In six· others the horizontal laminar flow hood was turnerl off 
whenever antineoplastic agents were preoared in the hood. 

Based -on this survey, we conclude that the use of horizontal laminar flow 
hoods in hospital pharmacies is widesprearl and wor~ers are un~nowing1y 
being exposed to a wide variety of ~rugs. This practice violates good 
industrial hygiene princioles anrl practices. 

VII CONCLUSIONS 

Basert on the data obtained from the eva1uation, NIOSH detennined that it 
is theoretica11y possible that exposu~e to prostaglandins 1erl to the 
symptoms; however, it is not a 1i~e1y relationship. In orrler. to 
associate only one rlrug (i . ~.• a prostaglanrlin) with tlie symptoms, it 
would be necessary to rule out the effect of all other drugs, as well as 
other non-drug exposures. It was not oossih1e to do this. The 
prostaql and in mixing wa·s done only every 7 to 10 oavs and done hy a male 
pharmacist who came to the . IV department in order to use the iam;nar flow 
hood. The mixing too~ about 1 to 1-1/2 hours anrl sometimes occurred on 
day shift, other times on evening shift. The oharmacists invo1 verl ~ave 
not experienced sine effects <e.9 : , nausea, vomiting, rliarrhea, or 
liearlaches) whicli could he causerl bv the drug. If menstrua.t.ing fema.1es 
were exposert to a sufficient quantity of prostaglan<lin to stimulate 
uterine cramping, then addit;onal svmotoms might a1 so be prominent fin 
men and non-menstruating women). The IV nurses spenrl much of their time 
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on the wards. as· compared to tlie IV warr! clerks wlio have more ini:ense 
exoosure to the o!wsical environment. of tlie IV rlepar't:nlent. The case "'ate 
arn0ng clerl(s was '.)'5% (J/4) vs i:;3% (8/1.t:;) amonq nurses. Oni=- of the 
symptomatic worl<ers only worked every nther weekend. 

A separate problem uncovereri hv this evaluation sho~erl the wirlesorea(f use 
in ho~pital oharmacies of horizontal 1aminar flow hoods for ourooses for 
which t~e.v were not rlesigneri. This improoer usage ,,..es111 ts in an 
nccupationai exp,,sure of hospital pharmacv staff to the manv cirugs an<f 
chemicals prepare~ ~n t~ese hoods. 

VII I RECOMMEMOATIONS 

1. All use of horizontal laminar flow hoods in the IV rlepartment and 
ptrnrmacy shoui rl he ,H scontinuerl. Megative pressure vertica1 1 aminar fl ow 
'1oods sriouirt be suhstituteo for the horizontal laminar flow hoods. 

2. The exhaust fr-om the negative prP.~sure vertical lamina'" fl0w hnorts 
should he exhausted to the outside of the huilrling. 

3 . Prohihit a11 consumption of foorls anti heverage in the IV room. 

4. Wash hanrls hefore consuming any food. 

~. Thoroughly clean uo any spill of nrugs or other chemicals. 

6. Maintain a log of any adverse health effect and rlate of occurrence by 
affect.erl IV personne1 so that chemical an~ or holriinq orocerlu~es can he 
irlentifiec1 and control procedures initiaterl. 
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Table 1 


List of Medications Hand led in the Horizontal Lam-i.nar F1ow Hood 

Located in the Intravenous Department 

Emanue 1 Hosp i. ta l 

Portland, Or.egon 


RETA 82-256 

KCL Cefadyl Tobramyc i.n Ampcillin Cimetadine 

Cistplatinum Adriamycin Cytoxan Aminophylline Nafcillin 

Lasix Lanoxin Mefoxin Solu-Medrol Solu-Cortef 

Flagyl Vincd.stine Keflin Ancef Digoxin 

Claforan Decadron Ticarcillin Vancomycin Cefoxitin 

Compazine Cleocin Gentamycin Reglan Mandol 

Manhol Velban Procaine Penicillin Ag Penicillin 

NAHco3 Aldomet · Dilantin Erythromycin Chlromycetin 

Hydrocortisone Methicillin 5 Fu Tagamet Thiamine 

MUI Oxad llin BNCU Bleomycin Buritol 

Chlrophenyco1 Moxalactam Velosef Endicrin Dexamethal 

K. Phosphate Methoreate Actinomycin Heparin Danomyci.n 

Cyloran Tremethopine Methyl Pred
nisolone 

Bicarb Diamox 

Refandate Amicar Pictocin Insulin Cephasporin 

Phenergan Robinol Amphotericin Cystosine-
Arabinoside 

Clindamycin 

Dextron Premarin 
I 

Vibramycin Medral Cytosine 

Intraped Imferon Ce famando 1. Mitomycin Mecongle 

Metodopromide Cagluconate Dexamethasone Methramycin Histamine 
Disphospate 

Vinblastine Gluriate Benadryl Lidocaine Tetracycline 

Meloriten Kafzo] Velbum Myoxin Stilphosterol 

Folate 
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